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CITY CHAT.

Leaf lard at Schroedcr's.
Buy a home of Reidj Bros.
Read Mc Id tyre-Kec- k Co' a. ad.
Nice eating apples at Shields'.
Base ball Thursday at 3:30 p. m.
Full line of California fruits at

Shields'.
Mclntyre-Uec- k Go's, every day

this week.
Mclntyrc-Kec- k Co's. great remnant

sale is on.
Kdfrar Hilton in reported some-

what improved today.
Twenty-on- e pounds of granulated

sugar at'Shields' for$l.
Still they go tan Oxfords going

for a song at the Boston.
Mclntvre-Kec- k Co. will gave you

lots of liioney this week.
James McMahon is here from

Peoria on a visit to relatives.
Base ball Thursday at Twin City

park I)c 9 Moines vs. St. Joe.
Volk & Co. fompleted the replank-in- g

of the Milan bridges today.
M. C. Ulce leaves this evening to

fenn the eastern market for. the fall
trade.

Lots of Oxfords of all kind., and
bargains all through the store The
Boston.
' Mrs. M. C. Ilice departed this morn-
ing on a visit to relatives at Oska-loos- a,

Iowa.
Mrs. C. C. Hodges will sell all mil-

linery goods below cost this week to
make room for fall stock.

Mrs. K. V. Hurst departed last
night for Atlantic City, X. J. She
was accompanied to Chicago by Mr.
Hurst.

The Hock Island is to bring a big
excursion from iJcs Moines and

next Sunday for the Watch
Tower.

Or. B. F. Hall has returned from
his visit to Dubuque and northern
Iowa, where his family is spending
the summer.

The latest addition to the F.ast
Moline manufacturing site, will, in
all probability, be a big wagon works
plant from the north.

Rev. B. (J. 1'earce, of Kewancc,
has resigned his pastorate because of
failing health, and the family will
probably move to ISock Island.

Special those 11.50 white canvas
Oxfords AA to 1) are the swellest
Oxfords you ever saw ($2 rjuality).
They wont last long The Boston.

Mid-iitiim- er reduction sale shoes
and Oxfords slaughtered save
money by buying now. Tan shoes
for misses and children at great re-
ductions The Boston.

The military reception given by
Company B ut the Davenport Outing
club grounds last evening was a
brilliant affair in all respects, and
was attended by many from this city.

The marriage of Herman F. I.ange,
of Hamilton, Texas, and Miss Km ma
Clemnnn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Clcmann, will be solemnized to-
morrow evening at the Oerman Luth-
eran church.

A wagon hrnvily loaded with kind-
ling sprung a wheel at the corner of
Twentieth street and Fourth avenue
this morning, and delayed street car
trallic passing that junction for a
short interval.

J. K. Grady, of Chicago, is spend-
ing a few days in the city prior to
accompanying his mother. Mrs.
Bridget A. (irmly and sister. Miss
Margaret, to tho Illinois metropolis,
where they will make their future
residence.

W K. Burns, whose partner,
Chsrlej Moulton, in the feed busi-
ness opposite Spencer sijuare, de-
camped some time ago, states that
he is $U.VJ out by his business asso-
ciate's conduct. Mr. Burns is now
in the buttermilk business.

At the Watch Tower, week com-
mencing Sunday. July SI, the three
M.irvelles, marvelous dancers and
high kickers, Ajax, Spain's giant of
strength, equal to anlIow, anil
Xnablo. the human salmandcr. Hun- -

trnriau band enlaced for one more
week.

Farmer" Burns, the champion
catch-as-catch-c- wrestler of Amer
ica, is lilling an engagement in Min
neapolis just now and is showing a
willingness to meet all comers. He
has accepted the challenge of Prof
Frank Lewis, a heavy-weig- ht of the
Flour C ty, whom ho agrees to throw
live times in an hour for any sum
the athlete may be disposed to
put np. The "Farmer" continues to
reap l;iti re Is in the wrestling arena,
despite the dailv bulletins being
issued tv Dan McLcod, the Califor
nia athlete, who professes to be burn
ing with a desire to arrange a match
with him.

Following the pace of rubber- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

CREAM

1WBN6
WM1

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Worn Ammonia, Alum or any other a.Jul letant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

tired vehicles comes rubber horse
shoes not for preserving the
animal's feet from too much moist-
ure, but to further satisfy the popu-
lar demand for less noise on
the city thoroughfares. The shoes
are the invention of Whitman &
Barnes, of Boston, from whom V.
Dauber, the shoer, received a dozen
pair of the easy goers, which have
liecome very popular in the fast, this
m d oing. The shoes are all rubber
except a steel band, and although
somewhat expensive compared to the
common article, they are a luxury
and new and that is what they are
all looking for the linancial part
cuts no ice.

As the Rock Island Lecture asso.
ciation will not be in the field this
season, the Young Men's Christian
Association has arranged, for the
benelit of its members and the pub-
lic as well, a lirst class lecture course
consisting of the fo'lowing well
known talent: Prof. John B. ti.

lecturer; Moody's Intercoile-gat- e

Male quartet, W. M. K. French,
lecturer and illustrator Maro. an
evening of magic, and Dr. Lyman B.
Sperry, lecturer. Kacu member of
the association will be entitled to
buy not exceeding two tickets at the
rate of $1 per ticket. To non-memb-

the price will be $ 1.50. If all
members who have received circulars
in regard to lectures and educational
classes will kindly return the same
it will greatly facilitate the work of
the committee who have the matter
in charge.

The I'oatotllce.
J. B. Johnston, custodian of the

Hock Island postollice building
funds, received oflicial notification
yesterday that the contract with Mr.
King for the building was signed
July 18, from which date the 200 days'
limit in which construction is to be
completed runs.

Last evening a telegram came
to llecrv Lamp, who has been
given the on tract for excava
tion from Contractor King, to get
ready to stake oil the lot. Supt.
Volk, however, is still waiting for
orders from Washington to permit
the beginning oi the work.

Youthful Wanderers.
Information was communicated to

police headquarters last evening of
the disappearance of two youngsters.
W illie Hoover and Arthur hustler.
6 and 5 years old, respectively, from
their homes in south itock island.
The parents of the little fellows were
unuable to ascertain which route
they look or under what circum
stances tbey disappeared. J he po--
tce located Willie and Arthur on

;bth street and Third avenue
about 9 o'clock. It is supposed the

oungstcrs hooked a ride on a wagon
which landed them in tbe citv, where
they became lost.

For Kant.
Corner store in Industrial Home

building, 27x90 feet and cellar
under same; three flats with
water, gas, electric lights, bath room
and sewer connections. Also the
arge hall on third floor, 53x85 feet.

with three reception rooms in the
rear, which will be rented for private
and public entertainments or dancing
parties. For further information ap--

ly to T. II. lHOMAs,
Corner Second avenue and Seven

teenth street.

Take tbe Ma; Four Knot a to tha Knights
Templar Conclave.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 25-- 31 one
fare for the round trip magnificent
sleeping car service, elegant dining
ears tickets good going Aug. 19 to
25th. good returning until Sept. 10.
with privilege" of extension until
Sept. 30.

full particulars call on tbe
agent of the Big Four route, or ad-

dress D. B. Mautix,
Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agt.

E. O. McCoumick.
Pass. Traflic Mgr., Cincinnati.

COUNTY Bl'II.DINO.
Tranafere.

July 20 Sarah Richards by exec--
tor, to Ceorgo W. Sebrbeck, part lot

block old town 01 Moline. fS.bZS.
David Cramer to Heinrich Giis- -

mann, part lot 1, block 2, Hut s add..
Moline, 130.

I.lrenaed to Wed.
22 John Martens. Miss Tommie

Claussen, Rock Island.

Ktrery Ulrl In Her "Teeni,"
Needs at times a safe and gentle
tonic to counterbalance the extra
drains on the physical and nervous
system. Aoa-rhor- a (woman s friend)
will give health and freshness for
weakness and palor. Sold by T. II.
Thomas and Marshall & Fisher.

Wonderful! Marrelona!
are expressions frequently heard
about cures affected by Clinic Kidney
Cure. Do not fail to try this great
remedy for any kidney trouble.
Sold at M. F. Babnsen's drug store.

The Weather.
Fair weather and verv little charge

in temperature: light variable winds.
today s temperature, iti.

F. J. Walz. Observer.

It is a big thing to say, but never-
theless true, that a great multitude
of people have crowned Simmon's
Liver regulator the "King of Liver
Medicines." There is nothing like it
for malaria, rheumatism, chills and
fever, constipation, biliousness, sick
headache, indigestion and all trou-
bles arising from a sluggish or dis-
eased liver. Simmon's Liver Regu-
lator is the prevention and cure for
these ailments.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

THE AKGUS TUESDAY, JULY 23, 1855
DOUBLE DROWNING.

Twm Boja Keat m DUtraa ilns Fata Xcar
LluwooO.

Near Linwood. below Davenport,
at 10:30 this morning, Henry and
John Whitnack, aged respectively, 8
and 17 years, nrotuers and farmer's
son, were drowned. They had
driven into tbe river with a team
and wagon. The horses went beyond
the usual depth and all sank beneath
tbe water.

The boys and one of the horses
perished." The horse that escaped
managed to get out of the river far
enough to escape sufllcation, but was
still held by the harness.

Hodles BaeoTared.
The bodies were recovered shortly

after noon, and a physician from
Buffalo summoned but it was too
late to resuscitate them.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings common, and improvement ami

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the neecfa of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of A jierfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curi ig constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fijrs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 5"c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alo the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

SALE A VKEMl vii.cn COW AT 431FOR el act.

WASTED TO REST 10- - ROOM
located. Address Ai m s office.

WANTBII-- A POSITION BY FIRST CLASS
naatry coo. Pall or adJnsj 18(19

Waeniiijion rtreet, Davvnixirt,

SITUATION BY MAX ANDWASTED Woninn al houownrk, man tn work
around the house al low wagta Address "U. .,"
ARnea office.

ASD AUCTION ALL KISDSCOMMISSION nd sold, riiaroaed of either
at i.r.vute sale cr at auction. Harris & trvin.
ir.l 1 secoud avenue.

WANTKD-- A PAUTSEU IN AS OLD
business ! IWk Inland with

1 ,(HX In cshcr security. Will j:uiranloe ti.rtW
per jear Tor ibvrstiLcnt. Adtfrvas X., this oxce.

IOST-BETWE-
ES OFFERalASS'S ISLAND

Molina on boat Sunday, a wallrt con-
taining a lara--v sum of irold and imjht money.
A very 11tier.il reward will be gien rr its return
to thia cilice.

WANTED AN ACCOMPLISH It n LADY To
fit office in Island, atn-- t

be 3 to ill years of aqe. educated and energetic,
and has at llity a sn'eslady. (inrd pay to eu,h a
prty. Addrc Hex &.th:ataptr.

SALE CORNER LOT ON TWINFOR str at. Mixter's addition, 0TSxl"'i fVet.
Will se'l forfl.lim if tken soon. Two narfni:
installmcttapaid Inquire at iluislnr 4 Hoed's
real e tale and insurance utucj, second avenue.

VEWM1HRS DISCOVERED-$1- 0 AND WORK

i made daily on amall iunetmet t by our
p an of systematic grain ana Mrckspc nla--

iion. run si invtiiia'ion o'icii-a- . fastworking of the plan and highest ref renrea fnr- -

nisht d Send for onr free booklet tell ng how to
make money, even on the wrong; tide of the mar
ket; also our unliT market letter, what and
where to nuv. Active rresentativea wnted
A. Uilwore & Co., Omaha buildine. Chicago. 111.

Proposal lor Heatlne.
Sea'cd proposa'a will be received at the office

of the county clerk oi hock l and conntv. Ill
in care of A. Johnann. chairman of tne. bnild-Ir.- g

comml'tee. foi he-ti- ni and Ventilating ihe
mw court nor se now in tne course or erection.
All bioe must be received by 1 p nj. Ane. 1. 1885.
B;ds are tked for on both direct and indirect
,ystema with and wuaout the automatic regu-
lating app ra u.

Plv c n be seen at the ofll-- e of 8 J. Collins
nperintrndent of col trurtlnn, Rnek Islan. 111.

pec!ncationemu?i ie auoiniiuHi wnn each rro
poal de IMi:j the sytem fully Ac 'Hilled
t heck of i percent will be required wi n each
pr piaal. The committee reseivca the right to
n Jett at y or a'l bids.

F. A. Jonxaox, Chairman,
J. O. Britm-- . Secretary.
W. P. iraTi.B, .UmT1aoh,

. J. wxwell, K. M finsiir,
Nxu riEKi K. W. R. Cantr.

Oa?a ToiT Horn aid ban U Imiund.

Reidy Bros.
Peal Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

How he
Does Eat!

GREAT SCOTT,
How he does eat!

That is your husband
since you cook his food
on the New Riverside
Range.

The New
Riverside

Is the finest cooking ap-

paratus on the market.
If in need of a stove, it
will pay you to call and
examine them.

DAVID DON'S

1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

Notice to
Wheelmen!

AND EVERYBODY!

We have the "Latest" for
everybody who rides a
wheel. It is not a Bell nor
a Lantern, but it is the ex
quisite

Orancre antl
Lemon Slices.

They are perfect thirst
quenchers. They are only
6c a box, so you 'had better
pet a box at once, because
you will be riding along
sometime, and pet a great
distance from water. Then
if you get thirsty take one
of the 'slices," and you can
ride A MILE A MINUTE.
Everybody is invited to try
these, because they are

to eat.

But if You Are
Bound to Drink

Come and call for one of our
latest drinks. Hero is a list
of a few of them:

; CLAltET, K1IALEU, TKIL- - :
I BV COB, TEKKI VITA, :
: MIKADO. CIIEUBYGLACB '

We have all flavors in phos-
phates and sodas, and the
iinest ice cream in the tri-citie- s.

Krell & Math,
1716-17- 18 Second Avenue.

Phone 1156.

Mdntyre-Rec-k Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

REMNANTS BY THE SCORE.
Accumulations of the Spring

everything.

Dress Goods
In r mnant lengths. 2 to 8 yards, at one-fourt- h, one-thi- rd

and one-ha- lf farmer prices, i'lain Henriettas,
soleil, Fancy novelties and mixture?, all

at temptingly low prices Think of buying material
for a whole dress at this sale for only 79c.

Remnants of Wash Goods.
Organdies, lawns, linons, dimities, Swisses, plain

and beautifully printed. Ginghams, satines, pon-
gees, etc.. 2 to 10 yard lengths. A good satine dress
pattern for 49c is cheap; a good wash dress pattern at
25c m very cheap.

Remnants of laces and embroideries from 1 yard to
5 yards at about half the usual

and embroidery. 9 yards for 5c and up.
Remnants of linns of launtlried shirt waists.
At 10c. good shirt waists, somewhat imperfect.
At 2oc, very good shirt waists, pretty styles.
At 49c, shift waist worth 85c and 98c.
At 98c, shirt waists worth f 1.25, $1.33 and $1.50.
Only limited quantities of some lines.
Many broken lines of fancy stamped linen table

covers, doylies, etc., at attractive bargain prices.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hack or other large
tree, and is already provid.
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON.
Attorney.

Boom 21, Mitchell & Lynda Bloc

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

PROrKIKTOKS OK

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

M. M. BRIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO RENT.

Office 1612 Ave., Rock

TUto on hand 40 lots In Snnth Hoc Island on
ei.yti-r.- : jiirt onteioa the ei'y litaltr; rood
water: low texve, and cheap inruranca Tvo lota
on Thitw-etRht- h atreet nd Ktfteenth avenne.
A numberof tiece of tropcrty In the city for
aale and rent.

PREPARING
75c for all Straw Hats from $1.25 to $2.50.
50c for all Straw Hats from 75c to
38c for 75c Straw Hats.
25c for all 50c Straw Hats.
$1.98 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $2.50 to $3.50.

$2.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $3.50 to $4.50.
$3.95 for a lot of Children's Suits worth from $5.00 to $7.00.
20c. 22c and 38c for Homc-Mad- e Shirt Waists and Blouses.
Children's Fast Black Hose 10c. Worth double.

Season,

serges,

remnant

prices.
"Laces

berry,

Second Island.

Everything always as advertised at the reliable

ccunty offering $1,000 reward to anyone who

than the price asked.

ft

The Great Sale of the year for

etc.

$1.

the Bargain Hunter. Remnants of

Remnants of Silk Mitt Lines.
For instance, silk mitts which were 25c, now 16c;

silk mitts which were 8c, now 23c, etc.
Then in hosiery we have a lot of remnant lines to

close out cheap. Ladies' fast black hose should be 8c.
to close, S pairs for lUc.

Ladies' line full regular made hose, value 25c and
35c. a pair for 25c; nothing wrong eicept that they
are small sizes.

Remnants of good lines of ladies' vests that are
worth anywhere from 10c to 25c, go at 2 for 25c, 8 lr25c and 4 for 25c.

Remnant lots of linens, towels and napkins we wish
to close out.

Towels which were 18c to S2c, now 8c, 10c, 12c,
15? and 19c.

Remnauts of crash 1c, 2c, Sc. 4c. 5o and Co a yard,
worth two and three times these prices.

Rrmtianta of napkin and aoi!e4 doeen at Ue.We, 4Sto, 69c aad W:per dtiaan
Very attractive prlcea on ramaanta of bleach, creaam and turkey

red table linen. .
It. rat ant of ribboa at half price.
Broken llnea of Wind or tie and lad'ea neckwear at half pure
hemnanu o neeteg nuallue and printa for a moor
Hemiianta of flsnneU and thtntaga at balf brfee aad laaa.
Remnanta al tiilsniine and carta-- maalia very cheap.
Broken llnea or arrappi-r- aad 1 pieca aa ts al gftaiijr Sadat id prices.

i. A

MADAM KELLOGG,
Will during the month of July make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar '
anteed. "...

To tbe Ladies of iiie Miies aoiSlity
CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others iri the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $io, and moderate terms for learning the

. boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Agent.

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport

July Sale at

Mi

Thompson,

FOR FALL.

LATEST NOVELTIES IS

Dm h
E. F. DOIttf,

The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper Hons Block

All Ladies' Shirt Waists at half price.
25c for 50c Underwear.
45c for Underwear worth 75c.
$1.95 for Men's Pants worth from $2.50 to $4.00.
Special bargains in Boys' Long Pants Suits.
Bargains in Men's Suits.
All $6.50, $C.C0, $5.50 and $5.00 Men's Shoes at $4.3.
All $3.00 Tan Shoes at $2.00. All $2 Tan Shoes at $1.50.
200 pairs of Ladies' FineaShoes, all small sices, worth $4 to $9, at $I.0j

One-Pri- ce store. Only dealers in Rock Island

can or ever has bought from them for less


